
Covid-19 Related Guidelines and Refund Policies 

We look forward to hosting your team at our Classic Tournament this year.  The following included 

guidelines and protocol for all participants and tournament attendees is set in place to allow for a fun 

playing experience and safety for all.  

Safety for all players, coaches and tournament personnel & attendees is an important rule this weekend. 

Please keep this in mind while at our facility and do not be upset if someone reminds you of the safety 

measures put in place.  

Remember not only your child sees you actively following the rules, we all see you setting the example 

to cooperate. Be the leader you want your player to be because this small gesture of responsibility will 

help us get back to the game of soccer that we all love with no restrictions if we can curb the spread of 

the virus.  We ask that you commit with us and talk to your child/player before arrival at our club 

regarding what is to be expected.  

With everyone’s help we can bring Soccer Games back to what it used to be.  

Thank you for your help and attention.  

 

Procedures for COVID-19 While Visiting Our Complex 

 All Spectators are asked to wear a mask at all times while on site. This includes players and 

coaching staff while on the bench/post game. Masks do not need to be worn by players while on 

the field. 

 All event staff will be wearing a mask at all times. 

 2 Family members and friends are allowed per player on site while joining us in supporting your 

athlete provided they follow safety guidelines and procedures.  

 Spectators must stay a minimum of 10 feet back from the field as well as 6 feet away from one 

another.  

 Please maintain a 6 ft. away from others policy throughout the complex.  

 Coaches and players are to exercise social distancing while in the bench area. 

 Have on hand your own bottle of sanitizer. Coaches are asked to spray their team bench prior to 

their match kicking off and after their team has left the field. Additionally, the provided hand 

sanitizing spray can be used by all players/coaching staff in the bench area. 

1. Please Wear Your Masks 

2. 6 Ft. Distancing at All Times 

3. No Post-Game Handshakes 

4. Must Leave Field Promptly After The Final Whistle 

5. Daily Screening of Players Conducted by Parents/Coaches 

6. Spectators Must Remain 10 Ft Away from Fields 

7. No Sharing of Food or Drink 

8. No Pets Allowed except for Service Animals 

9. No Alcohol to Be Brought onto the  Premises 



 On each field there will be 15 minutes between the end time of one match and the kick off time 

of the next match to allow teams/spectators to clear the area before the next group comes in. 

Please be courteous and wait the allotted time for everyone to leave the area before you take 

your place on the field. 

 Teams must leave the bench area immediately after the final whistle and may have their post-

game team talk away from the field while maintaining social distancing guidelines. 

 Spectators must leave the field as quickly as possible following the final whistle and no 

spectators are allowed on the field between matches.  

 Daily screening process of all players should be conducted at home by a parent, and again by a 

coach prior to participation. 

 If you think that your child is immunocompromised, please check with your child’s healthcare 

provider before returning them to sports. 

 Coaches/Parents-we rely on you to help assess your players prior to arrival. If any of the 

questions below are answered yes, please stay home and communicate with your 

coaches/parents/players ahead of time if you will not be attending. 

Today or in the past 24 hours have you had any of the following symptoms? 

1. Fever, (Temperature greater than 100.4 for children & greater than 100 for adults) 

2. New or worsening cough 

3. Shortness of breath or trouble breathing 

4. Sore throat, different than your seasonal allergies 

5. New Loss of smell or taste 

6. Diarrhea or vomiting 

7. Do you have a household member or close contact who has been diagnosed with COVID-19 in 

the past 2 weeks? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
WEATHER AND EMERGENCY CHANGES/CANCELLATIONS AND REFUNDS  
Entry Fee deadline is 4 weeks prior to tournament start date  
Teams that withdraw after acceptance will forfeit their entry fee.  
All teams are guaranteed to be scheduled for 3 games.  
There is NO guarantee that 3 games will be played.  
If the tournament is cancelled due to weather teams will be refunded a portion of their fees after 
any incurred tournament expenses.  
If the tournament has begun a prorated refund of the entry fee will be given based on number of 
games played after any incurred tournament expenses.  
Travel costs incurred by teams are not the responsibility of the Tournament. 

 


